
BOTH ARMS BROKEN.

Henry vVinton of Albany Meets
With a Sad Accident!

John 111 Falls From a trafrId $
High, bat liaektly Kaeapei
WltaHilxhc lalnrles.

Henrj Vinton of Albany and Charles
Hontoon of Clinton, came downto Rock
Island a couple of days ago to take in
Barnum'a circus. They bad been black-
ing boots, etc., to make tbeir financial
ends meet and bad been sleeping in
Negus Bros.' barn in the rear of the
Rock Island house. In walking around
in the hay in tne loft about 10 o'clock
last Night Young Vinton fell through a
bole to the floor below, a distance of
about 15 feet. In falling be threw bis
baLds forward to catch himself, and sus-

tained a compound fracture of both
arms above the wrist, besides being badly
bruised about the head. He was taken
to Dr. Sala's office'by his companion, but
as the doctor was himself sick the unfor-
tunate lad was removed to the Armory,
where he was attended by Dr. Ludewig,
and made as comfortable as possible. In
order to get bis ii juries attended to it
was necessary to get Dr. Sala, the regu-

lar county physician, to have Dr. Lude-wi- g

attend the boy, which made a delay
of some time, but he bore his suffering
with remarkable gril while waiting for
surgical attendance. Young Vinton's
father runs a jewelry store at Albany,
where he was taken on the Verne Swain
this afternoon.

JoEnlll, a carpenter in the employ of
John Volk & Co., fell frcm a rcff )ld on
the west side of the Central Presbyter-
ian clinrch this morning, a distance of
about J5 feet, striking on a fence below.
His iDjuriea are not serious, having
sprained his right ankle and being some-

what bruUcd about the side. It was a
lucky escape from more serious injury.

t:i'f CHAT.

George Sample, of South Dakota, is
visiting in the city.

Rosa May, the aeronaut, at VdndrufFa
Island tomorrow.

Uncle Sammy Gjode of Andalusia was
in the city today.

Go to Black Hawk Tower tomorrow
and see the balloon ascension.

Emil Warnock and family of Foreston,
111., are visiting in the city.

James Lamont, son of Capt. George
Xiamont, is quite sick with typhoid fever.

See Rosa May's ba' loon ascension to-

morrow. The Tower is the best place to
witness it.

Mrs. H. L. Meyers and two children
are in the city on a visit to relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Charles Show and little daughter
of Beardstown are visiting in the city
with friends.

.Mrs. Gujer wants a competent girl;
good wages. Small family. 730 Nine-
teenth street.

AIi;g Georgia Richard left yesterdav for
a lew days' visit to friends in Chicago
and Milwaukee.

Rosa May leaps from the clouds tomor-

row afternoon. Go to the Tower and
witness the feat.

Rosa May's thrilling balloon ascension
and parachute leap from VandruS's isl-

and tomorrow.
Miss Sidie Montgomery leaves the first

of the week on a two weeks' visit to
friends at Dadbam, Iowa.

Percy H. Powers of Cleveland, Ohio,
is in the city visiting relatives. He will
remtin here several weeks.

The Singing Society Norden of Rock
Island will have an excursion next Tues-
day evening on the steamer Josephine.

Miss Lulu Ulmer who has been visiting
at the residence of . F. Schmitten on
Sixteenth avenue, left for her home in
Chicago this morning.

Mrs. Frank Joseph of Milan had her
pocket picked this morning of a pocket-boo- k

containing $8. It was done while
the parade was passing.

Hon. E W. Hurst received a cable.
gram from his wife this morning, stating
that she would sail today from South"
bampton for home on the steamer Au-

gusta Victoria.
The firm of Griffin & Keating, practical

and sanitary plumbers, at 1713 First
avenue, has been dissolved by mutual
consent. W. B. Griffin continuing the
busioess.

Rollie McCoy, for sr.me time past em-

ployed in Architect 8tauduhar'a office,

has lesigned bis position to accept one

with the Windsor Heating Company of
Galena.

The denccratic caucuses are to be held
Monday night to (elect delegates to
Wnrfnisday'a county convention. A

campaign club is to be organized at each
caucus.

Mrs. Henry Case of South Rock Isl-

and, who has been ill for some time with
typhoid fever, is reported much worse
today and ber life is despaired of. Her
daughters. Misses May and Edith, are
still very ill with the same malady, as is
the servant girl in the same family.

The remains of the late Louis May ar-

rived in New York last night, and will
arrive here tomorrow night for intern-

ment. Joseph May. of Ds8 Moines, is
in the city to attend the funeral of his
brother, and Jacob May, of Frankford,
Mich., is expected tomorrow.

Billy Cattoo, Rock Island's expert with
the cue, leaves tomorrow for Chicago,
where he will be joined in a day or two
by his family, and in a few days will sail
for France, where he and Schafer have
signed a contract to play for six months.
Mr. Schafer'e family will also accompany
him to France.

The Moline Republican-Journ- al is
making a plucky fiht for a system of
public square improvements such as is
observed in Rock Island, and is calling
upon its citizens to put their stoulders to
the wheel as those of Rock Island have
and push the project through.

William Jackson has returned from
Cnicago, whither he had gone on busi-

ness in relation to the Black Hawk
statue for Spencer Square. He reports
that the statue, owing to labor difficul-

ties with the marble cutters, will
not be put in place before the latter
part of September.

W. A. Darling, whom the prohibition
ists had placed on their ticket as tbeir
candidate for county surveyor, has writ-

ten a letter to Chairman B alien of Mo-

line declining, for the reason, he says,
that he U a republican and furthermore,
had never been asked whether or not he
would ran.

At the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow after-
noon there will be given a symposium on
"Christian Athletics." Physical Director
Jones, of the Davenport association, will
be one of tba speakers. A short song
service, accompanied by an orchestra,
will precede the meeting. All young
men are cordially invited to attend.

Tcree divorce suits were filed in the
circuit clerk's offlje yesterday as follows:
Wi'liam A. Perry agaicst Luella Perry on
the grounds of adultery; Mnry A. Ladue
against William Ladue for habitual
drunkenness, and Lena leesler against
Charles Ressler, in which adultery is
charged, and complainant asks for the
custody of her three children. All reside
in the city.

Work on the government building,
which has been so long delayed by the
red tape necessary to have the legal pas
pers of the transfer passed upon by the
proper officers, may possibly begin this
fall. The money for the transfer of the
Warren lot to the government is ia the
hands of United States Attorney Mil- -

Christ at Chicago, and as soon as the bids,
etc., can be advertised for and the con
tracts let the actual work will be begun.

A meeting was held at the rooms of
the West End Improvement association
laat evening to consider the park im-

provements at Garnsey Square. There
were present: Mayor McCoaochie and
Aids. Evans, BUdel. Corken and John
son, rue mayor ana councumen gave
the projectors all the encouragement
possible, and the permenent improve
ments will go forward without further
delay.

The democratic senatorial ana repre
sentative convention of the Twenty-
fourth district at Dallas, 111., this week
nominated E. L. Wolff of Mercer, for
senator andJAmos Edmunds of Hancock,
and W. U. Meyers of Henderson for rep-

resentatives The gentleiuen named
for representatives are renominated, be-

ing both members of the famous 101 of
the last legislature, who despite the fact
that both were from Streeter's neck of
the woods stood steadfastly by Gen. Pal
mer to the last. Both will be rc elected
and there is every indication that the
democrats wi'.l get a senator in the dis-

trict by the election of Mr. Wolff, who
like his associates on the legislative tick
et, is as popular as he is well qualified for
his office.

President Louderback, of the Daven-
port & Rock lilind street railway
company, yesterday wrote Mayor Bills.of
Davenport, a letter unconditionally for
feiting the franchise held' by the com
pany for tracks west of Scott street on
Second street, in Davenport a por
tion of the old Allen line. Mr. Lou'ter
back explains that this trrck is within a
block of the Third street line, and that as
the council now requires the company to
operate cars both ways on both streets,
involving an additional expense of $9,
000 per year, the company prefers to

oalB Baking
Powderc

xjsed in Millions cf Homes 40 Years the Standard.

abandon the Second street right of way
and will cease operating the same, and
remove its tracks at once. The Daven-
port council has been 6o oppressive in its

'dealings with the company that it has
simply been forced to act in its own de-

fense. The company's books show that
it is losing $20,000 a year in Davenport.

COUNTY KlILDlXb.
TBAN8FEK8.

Aug 18 John E Walker to E W Kel-
ler, lot 7." block 4 R Walker's Place.
South Moline. 1300.

Aug 18 H P Hull to Allowees Stu-de- r,

tract by metes and bounds, 35, IS.
2w. 450.

C Scheffer to H Darlinff. lots 15. 6. 17,
lw, $600.

PROBATE
18 Guardianship of Gilbert H. M-

ichaels. Guardian's report tiled and ap
proved. Receipt and relense of ward
filed, and guardian discharged as to him

"Tired all lbs Time."
Is complaint of many poor mortals, wiio
know not where to 6nd relief. Hood's
Sarsaparilla possesses just those elements
of strength which you so earnestly crave.
It will build you up. give you n appetite
strengthen your stomach and nervei. Try
it.

FInnrl'fi Pilln srt pRnpp.iKllv nnnn tl.fi
River, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure cons' lpation and
assist digestion.

Intelligence Column.
rHK DAILY A KG 08 delivered at your door

ereui ns; for 124c per week.

WANTED-Lad- of Intelligence and business
a permanent po tion: call at suite

3, McCultongh block, Davenport, Iowa.

WANTED A situation in private family by an
willin to make himself nseful

and accustomed to hordes ; address Ttios. Catter-all.S- JS

itat Tuird street, Davenport, Iowa.

EC. WILLIAMS A CO. are teaching the
Taylor Dress cutting In two lessons;

call or address at 212 K. Sixth street, Davenport,
or 1701 Second avenue. Rock Island.

WHi offer agents big money, in exclusive
our new patent Safes se l at suite incity

or country ; new agents in tDe flelil actually get-
ting rich; one agent in oe day cleared so
cita)ou; catalogue free. Ai.fi mb Safe Co., No.
StW-j- clark street, Cincinnati, O.

a vcerctnble compound,
PURELYentirely of roots and herbs

from the forests of
Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil c i your r.oss to
tlie worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease mailed
free. Swift Specific Co Atlanta, Ua.

TO THE AFFLIGTED!
Why pat-bi- s feos toounofcp when the beat

medical treatment can be tand for reasonm3 able prices of The I'era I ftemical Co.. pre
J JT pared from the prescriptions of Ir. W'tll

m mm inms.a physician of world-wid- e repute!
'VMIUf UCII iufierinK rrora Seminal
I IHJR0 nCII and Nervoun Itebility
Iavss of Memory. Despondency, etc(ruiu early Indiscretions or other causes; also

II inn I C AfiCfl UCU wo experience a weakness
MIUUIX'AOLU RICH Inodvanceof tueiryennyK.d-ne- y

and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and 8peed y ClKK.

tULUM DACTIIICC Kxprionce prove tiintrAOllLLtd. ternal medicines ikw will

hi
noicnroine"'H)veBiiruenis. ir.vuiiams.
who hasf:iv, special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-na- l

!astilles which act directly upon the
diseased orcans.and restore vipor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythetrnstricjutceand require no
change of dietor interruption in business.
HOME TREATMENT MiJ!S.'J!f
Co; Int.' from S.I.0U to !.'.. used ui.
1nilii.tr KiiffOM ti if nror r

Williams' private prartit-a- . iive tliriir a tn.n
St?PPlP!P i!n Ql foriheKldncysaiiiiHladde.-em.?- :

rJU.Ol Tvccmt crises in one to tour 1ay
IVfTDIlIC CHTDPDUI" s"rP Vcrc for ui' torrr.se
K . CilM2 tU I til rillli Female Weak i.e-- s. e

or write for Ciit:i!'v"e unci Inforu;ntion tefc
PoiTuiunjr others. A3ir.!

THE PERU CO.,
"ir 'A'!Srnilf v.,! V"ii;KEfc, yj;
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS
--AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of doTst'C
and tmport-'- d cK'ars. AH brands of toh.cco.
The score of all '.be ball games will bo received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
t 8 S Second ve

Oxfords, at sale, $3.00.

2.40.
2.25.
2.00.

liVjlcNTIRE

Special
Fall Dress
Ginghams.

An advantageous purchase of
fall stylus in dress ging-
hams enables us to give
you a KEALLy good article
this week for

7c a Yard.
We don't often have as good

for SJc; better buy this
waek.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

Irons.

Acorn

IN

will
and

BROS.

Fall Dress Goods.
Dress Goods arriv-

ing; early purchasers win
find ExCELLBNTvalues ia

Surges,
Storm Serges,
Fancy Mixtures,
Bengalines
and

Attention is called to a
assortment wool mi-
xtures 34 inches at

a Yard.
Wool Fancies and

hairs at 50c a
Don't forget oHr special prices on Um-

brellas and $1 00, $ 1 25
$1.48 and $1.62

McINTIRE BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.
124, and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality, if you want a good knife try one.

One need not told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that house wants one.

finish Fire Sets and

Fall

other
fine

Stoves Ranges

Iron

are the leaders made in Illinois for soft coal and every one
gnaranted. These all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and how much I have to show you
that is usr-fu-l and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF 1

- LADIES' LOW SHOES -

At th3 3ME &
In order to make more room in our Shoe Department, for the

immense which will be in soon, we propose to lessen our stock of Ladies' Low Shoes in all grades
and styles, commencing SATURDAY, AUG. 13th, and closing Saterday Evening, Aug, 20th.

$4.00

keeps

Island.

Regular $2.00
5

1.50
5

1.25

and

" 1. 10.
1.

1.00 Oxfords cts 65 cents.

Whether you in need just now of Low Shoes or not, it pay you to invest
Call early by so doing get first choice.

are

effects.

of

25c

Camel yard.
ptrHSols,

126

"be

our
are

see

Rock

Fall

iVi.&- - K

Wrought

Stock,

Regular Reduction $1.65.
f.40.
.25.

00.
for 75 cts, 90 for

are

Best Equipped Clothingjand Shoe House in Rock Island county.


